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Wir.r. T. YVi.hi-- . is Ix inri mentioned
as a prolicide candiilate for speaker
of the From a democratic
viewpoint, (iraham comity ileservts
the honor.

Tin: last issue of tiie Cuardian con-

tains a lony winded editorial wail nr

the wIiva" ;nt 'wtiere fores of
mocratic "majority in

tira'liam count'. Some peojk,
seems, are never satisfied.

TlIK Klt is informed that there is
considerable talk in the lower valley
in favor of the division of (iraham
county. The people of the east end

l the countv have been indifferent
hi the subject for the past two years,

but if it is forced on them they
will hai e In I a rid for it.

TllKClobc Kelt sas that its sym-
pathy .'oes to the successful candi-
dates rather than the deflated ones.
The Melt is eminently correct, at
least in so far .is the count v ca ndidates.
A man who is capable of filliiifr a
county ollice is iaaliliid to earn as
much, or even more money, in some
other capacity. I 'ol i tics, as a .eneral
tiling, unfits a man for any other
avoiation. and he Usually leaves
the ollice broke. The republicans
of Craham county should take con-

solation íniin t his.

Ci i:k.ii: Hiíiiihi.. in his annual
report stated that he is satislied that
Arizona is now the second state in
production of copper, w hile the coin-in- y

car j;ives promise of augment-in- .
; tlu- - output many millions of

pounds. The report further states
that in a short time Arizona will be-

come the leading copper producer
in the I'nitcd States. Montana de-

pends upon its old mines for its out-
put, while Arizona is opening nianv
new ones every year, ami many of
them are heavy producers, while all
of the ol oiu sare steadily increasing
their output. If Cananea could be
considered an Arizona property, the
territory would be in the lead in the

across the line
is'iust

in Sonora, yet it is an
Arizona property in every other

'sense. It was discovered, opened
and developed by Arizona people,
hacked by American money. Ari-
zona is largely benefited by the
working' of the property, and also by
t he dividend pa id.

SiNt'K the electson it has been
that a "clerical error" was

made in totaling the tax roll, which
amounted to .something over sixi ikhi.
In other words the tax roll showed
property values of almost ío.ooo.OiK,
and the ta levy was made on that
basis. When the supplemental roll
was made up it was found that the
total was in round ligures about isH).-t- N

less than that amount. It will be
remembered that the democratic
papers made a great to-d- o over the
reduction of taxes from four to three
ami one-ha- lt per cent, this was
used as a campaign slogan, and
with telling effect, t Lit this "cleri-
cal error" not being- made the tax
lcv would have been the same as
last ear. As it now stands, the col-

lections this year will fall about
inki short of meeting expenses, which,
together with outstanding indebted-ness- .

will require a tax levy for next
year of about four ami one-ha- lf cents
on the dollar, in order to pay ex-

penses and wipe out the deficit of
the present year. A "clerical error"
tif this kind is certainly bad enough,
but to use it for campaign purposes
is inexcusably cruel.

JJojk Ik treasurer ot the
State of North Carolina, who spent
several weeks in Graham county as
the g'uest of his brother. Ir. !icy of
Soloiuonviilc. left for home vestcrday
morning, after spending- a few days
in the Cliftou-Moreu- district. Mr.
Lacy came here partially for the
benefit of his health, being-- troubled
with asthma, antl was greatly

by the change of climate. Mr.
Lacy says that never in his life did
he have a hetter time than that spent
in Graham county. He says the peo-

ple of the south are noted for open- -

hearted hospitality, but in that re-

spect they could learn 'much from the
westerners. He was treas-
urer this year by a majority of oJ.tioo,
which is indeed a high compliment to
him considering- the republican tidal
wave which swept over the country.
Mr. Lacy expects to arrange his luisi-sine- ss

affairs so that he can spend a
few months in Arizona every year.

WANTFD 1(H cords wood at Will-
iam's lime kiln.

Cheese! Cheese! Bernese, Swiss.
Kdam, Keípaefort. Limburtfer and
linest American at Smith's.

it

Arizona & Colordo Railroad to Build

From Clifton to Durango, Col.

New York. Nov. l'. - The Arizona
v 'olorado Kail road company, which
wa recently or-an- ied ith a capital i;r)nila. in this countv. aml cans this
stock of ?.. .'. intentls to luill a
railroad from lifton. Arizona, to l)u-ran,-

( olorado. It- - (,'eneral offices
are at Tucson. Arizona. The pre-

liminary survey for t!ie route of the
proposed roail has Keen finished.

Arizona v Ka-te- rn railroad. would food opportunity for
which lias its general at .Lrcnt Savne to cllsjMjse of a few
I'lirjr. N". M.. is to he a part of the
proposed system, which will emdrace
more than ;. miles of track, in-

cluding main line and hranches.
One oliject in ouiliiin the Arizona

'olorado road reach coal Harvey. Johnny
fields in New Mexico. The returned Saturday last
comii.'iriv aci'.iired Jo.ooo acres of (iila river in New Mexico, where

coal land in that field which; they spent several huntinir.
will develop when

is obtained. It ha-th-

the Southern I

the project, hut it
that the I 'help l.dtv
build the road.

a railroad outlet
been reported

acilic is back of
is said bv others

yndicate will managed brin,r in enough to su-- I
ply many of their few
choice birds, which

Miss Josephene Gamble Murray

Perry at Bride's Home.

On Wednesday evening of ia- -
wecK .Miss .loscpnene tiamole was
married at the magnificent country
home of her parents to Murray 1'erry
Probate Julre I. C. little officiat-
ing. Standing with the couple were
the bride's. Miss Lena (amble, and
Mr. Harry Solomon. The rinji cere-
mony was used.

The bride, a brunette,
was ".owned in white China silk.

, trimired w ith lace. Her flowers
were white chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Ferry is eldest daughter of
County Treasurer Ceo. I!. (ianib'e
and is a native of (iraham county.
She was educated in the public
schools and at the university of Ari-
zona. She has always been a Teat
favorhc with the younjf people, with
whom she has an extensive acquaint-
ance throughout the countv.

Mr. Ferry has resided in Solomon-vill- e

for the past two years where he
has many friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Perry a ill make their home in Cali-
fornia, to which place they will jour-
ney up in the completion of a brief
wedding trip to Clifton and Morcnci.

inirin-- f i lie eveniii"- delicious re
freshments were served the wedding
;uest.s by the bride's mother. Bul-

letin.

A drainage pipe for the new
A. ('. ollice building has been laid
down railroad avenue.

Bay Mian non is home from a trip
to Grant County, N. M., where he
bought beef cattle from Bill Bates
antl Sloan Martin.

Baca, a Mexican musician at the
Cimmercial, was placed in the tun-
nel Tuesday charged with disortlerly
conduct and lig'hting-- .

T. "fr.TTr.Ji s Garcia w ill next week
open a new furniture and crockery
store adjoining the Bazaar Depart-
ment store on Copper avenue. They
will carry a complete ami te

stock, and w ill doubtless do a g'ootl
business.

I. K. Widuer. who has been at the
hospital tortile last two mouths or
more, is slowly recovering. His
mother returned home last week.
With no further backset, lie will be
able to be around again in about two
weeks.

John B. Boyd, who robbetl a cigar
store at Globe last week of 1(M) was
captured by Kanger Sparks, with the
money on his person. He confessed
that he was the wanted. He
waived examination, and was com-

mitted to jail to await the action of
grand jury. 2

Hon. Art uro F.lias, Mexican council
for Arizona, with headquarters at
Tucson, accompanied by Sr. Simon-yeg- a.

of Tucson, spent a few days of
the past week in this section, on gov-

ernment business. Mr. F.lias resided
in (iraham county several years, antl

many friends here who are al-

ways glad to eee

Another of those elegant "feeds"
for which Cole's Half Way house is
becoming" famous, was fiven Tuesday
night, and was attended by about
twenty people from Clifton. The
dinner was complimentary to friends
of the proprietor, who as a caterer
stands without an equal in this sec-

tion of Arizona.

Master Kobbie Brock, who lost loth
of his legs by being-- run over by an
engine about four years ago, is again
in the hospital. It seems that the
lne of one leg has been growing"
until it was aliout to protrude
throug-- the llesh. hence another
operation was necessary. Hobby's
many friends hope that he will soon
le around again.

II. O. Winslow, assistant cashier of
the Gila Valley Bank, returned this
week from Morenci, where he was in
char re of the lank during" the absence
of Hurd, who spent few
weeks in the east. ("has. Solomon,
who has leen in charge of the Kink
since Mr. Smith was taken sick with
typhoid fever, left Tuesday last
Solomonville.

Golden bloaters at Smith's.

Strayed.
Gray horse, ordinary size, with

Turtle brand on hip. and small
M on left side neck. All exjienses
will le paid for trouble in returning-hors-

to Medina's ranch at Ward's
canyon or Hustler's sprin-j- s goat
ranch to l found on Gila.
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.lack Fcrrell. one of the old-tim- e

citizens of ;raham county, who has
l;.-t.'-n in I.ulas fur the jiast two
years superintending' the erection of

C'oiMier ,ueen smelter, arrived in
"li ftun lat week, and was the fruest j

uf Henrv Hill fur several davs. Mr. i

Kerrell has cattle int-re-.t- -. on the

hi-- , home, though he has not spent
much time here for several vears.
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intended as a
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They report birds scarce in that sec-

tion this year. There are no ducks
aloiiii the river, and the are all
back in the hills. However the bovs

to
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were dulv appre
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Suits have lieen entered in the dis-

trict court for Gila county against
former county treasurer A. II. More-hea- d

and his bondsmen, to recover
alleged shortages occurring- during-Mr- .

Morehead's two terms in ollice.
The discrepancy, as alleged in the
year l!oi is s;;7.-,(.7-

(, ;ind for the term
ending December :1. W2, :i7(!S.s.i.

Judgment is asked for in each case
for the full amount with interest.

A Mexican was caught in the act
of killing- a beef on Sardine creek
one day last week, antl was placed
under arrest by Constable Foster.
He was ven a hearing before Jus-

tice Bovles and lxiund over to await
the action of the grand jury. It
seems that he is an old offender, havi-

ng- previously been convicted of
killing- - g'oats. for which he scrvod a
term in the county jail. He is evi-
dently fond of fresh meat.

Arrangements are now being made
to have a big- - Christmas tree at the
South Clifton school house, for all
the children in town. Henry Hill
started the ball rolling list week bv
subscribing ")!, ami was also instru-
mental in securing- about íJ.v. which
will be added to by others until it
will reach a sum of about ."id:, which
it is thought will be ample to buy
presents for about all the children in
town. No pains will be spared to
s- -e that the little ones have "the
time of their lives."

The grand ball last Saturday night
given complimentary to Miss Damon,
who is visiting- - Mrs. F. M. Williams,
was one of the largest dances ever

in Clifton antl no doubt one of
the most successful. The hall was
crowded, there being- fully seventy--
live couples present. Tht music fori
tlt",Tf?c'n.sion Wila lurnislied by tl
Mexican orchestra. Kefreshmen
were served at twelve o'clock, after
which dancing- - was resumed and con-

tinued until the wee small hours.
All those who attended expressed
themselves as having- - had a most
pleasant time. There were also quite
a number of gentlemen antl ladief
down from Morenci.

( !ic of the trames at Newtow n. Mo-

renci. w as held up in a most peculiar
manner on Sunday nigrht last. One
of the dealers left the room for a
moment, when one of the men pres-
ent reached over and helped himself
to two stacks of silver, which he
held in his hands behind his back,
from whence it was taken by a con-

federate. The man was soon after-
wards arrested, but the money could
not be found. Several Gypsy fortune
tellers were present at the time and
it is thought that they were in some
manner connected with the bold roh-lcr-

anil although there was no
positive evidence against them, they
were compelled to leave town on
short notice. The man accused of
taking" the money is an Italian, who
was able to converse with the Gyp
sies in their own language. The
Italian is pretty sure to tret a term
in the penitentiary. The Gypsies
are a pretty hard formation, and are
of no benefit to any community.

The A. O. I. W. lodge of Clifton
gave a grand Kill and supper at
Library hall last night to which
nearly all the citizen of Clifton
were invited. When the grand
march was announced fully seventy-fiv-e

couples responded, which num
ber increased later in the evening.
Good music was one of the at-

traction of the evening. People
from Metcalf antl Morenci attended
and all had a g"ood time. A delicious
supper was served in the reception
rooms of the lodg-- hall. The success
of the affair was due largely to the
efforts of the memlers of the order.
Pete Torrance acted as floor man-
ager to the pleasure of the dancers.
The reception committee was com-

posed of Messrs. J. A. MacLeay, C.
W. Beck. T. L. McCutchen and J.
Whitley. Floor committee, L. Bern-
stein. Harry Marston. D. II. King-lan-

and J. K. Fallon. The people who
attended had such a pleasant time
that they are looking- forward to the
next dance to be given by the Work-
men.

Stuffed dates, stuffed figs, stuffed
prunes, and all kinds fancy fruits at
Smith's store.

For Rent
Store and warehouse on Ohitsj O'vpk

now occupied bv S. .1. Forbes. Call on
J. It. Hampton, up stairs opposite Clif
ton Hot-rl- .
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MORENCI NEWS.

From Our Recular Correjpondcot.

Kex Kice a sufferer from grippe
for a few days last week.

(1. H. and L. K. Booth are cniov- -
iny a visit from their mother.

K. Kleminir. of Clifton, is the Md- -

jrenci Water a's new pluinler.
( Walter Ioth left last Tuesday for
his former home in Los Angeles.

j Mat Danenhauer. of the Copper
. Kra. was in Morenci on business Sat- -

urday.
J. H. J'uckett and I). K. Audreys

were successful hunters on the Gila
ast Sunday.

.1. W. Brighton and Mr. and Mrs.
Howerth visited Box and Hat canyons
last Surulav.

r. S. Jacuues will not return to
Morenci as expected but will remain
in Pittsburg. Pa.

John H. Velton was to the secretary.
hospital last Monday with symptoms
of typhoid fever.

juite a nu:nler of Morenci young
people attended the dance at Clifton
last Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. H. Puckett and little on
visited Mr. antl Mrs. Ottman
at Metcalf Saturday and Sunday.

J. F. Cleaveland is out of the hos-
pital and able to le almut a little
with the aid of a pair of crutches.

L. (vc4Tade a quick trip to
I ucwvr7trcek tf thf? Ma- -

XerVt'orial lotlge meeting. ' secretary.
A few cases of measeis have leen

reported during the last week. It is
hoped that the disease may not lxe-co-

epidemic.
Wm. Furr. head bridge carpenter

for the Kl Paso - Southwestern, is
inspecting the bridges of the Mo-
renci Southern this week.

Charles Oiiitzou, special agent of
the Home Fire Insurance Co. of New
Vork. was in camp on his regular
annual inspection tour last Sunday.

Kobt. Swift, of Denver. Colo., an
old time friend of K. F. Whittlesey,
is a new arrival in camp. He will
probably take a position in the mines
of the I). C. Co.

Jack Farrell passed throuuh Mo
renci on his way tolas last ri- -
tiav. has been superintending the:

'

erection ota big steel building for the
( upper ijueen .Mining ( o. at Disbce.

Structural steel for the addition to
the D. C. concentrator is beginning
t arrive. Lumber ami machinery
for the same building have been coin-
ing in almost daily for some time
past.

F. M. Hurtl returned Saturday
night from a trip to New Orleans.
St. Louis anil Burlington. Iowa. Mrs.
Hurtl did not return with her hus-
band but will visit relatives in Bur-
lington for another month.

A letter from Mrs. J. W. Poornian
reports her and her little son as be-
ing quite restoretl to health. She is
now visiting- - her late husband's rela-
tives at Junction City, Kansas, and
may return to Morenci in the spring.

L. F. Hoevc was in camp last Fri-
day closing' ni a e:1 ' which he
aim v m. istinson iiecome the own
ers of the Hock barber shop. Mr.
English, a son-in-la- w of Mr. Stinson's,
will come from Ios Angeles to take
charge of the shop.

The quail hunters. W. W. Steven
son, C. C. Bull antl ('has. Hyde re
turned Sunday evening from their
trip over into New Mexico with a
goodly bunt h of plump birds and
man.ifc'"7jf wonderful wing-sho- ts

jt-- s ' jr. ' i i es "which couldn't
. 'tfttwd IPfuUlUMfa thousand.''
" liiC írtárite Club's first dance of
the season was held last Friday night
and was attended by alxnit fifty
couples. The feature of the occa-
sion was the numler of guests from
outside the camp who were present.
Mrs. Baylor Shannon, of Clifton,
chaperoned a party composed of the
Misses Johnson, Crawford antl Damon
antl Messrs. Inglis, Todd, Groathouse
antl Solomon. Other visitors were
Mrs. Dr. Wiley, of Metcalf, with her
guest. Miss Tillotson of Chicago, and
Miss Tuthill, of Los Angeles, who is
visiting her brother, Dr. A. M. Tut
hill. ami wi fe.

Miss Kleauor P. Kathbun died at
her home in Morenci on Monday.
November 21st . of consumption.
Miss K it libun came to Morenci last
spring, her health having broken
down in college, ami for a time the
climate seemed to benefit her but it
soon became apparent that the
change had been made too late and
in spite of the loving care of mother,
sister and brother, she gradually
grew weaker until death claimed his
ow n. The deceased leaves a widowed
mother, a sister. Miss Flizala-t-

3

was

Kathbun, antl a brother, Frank I).
Kathbuu. who is employed in the j

civil engineer's office at the D. C.
Co. The remains were taken east by
the family on Tuesday morning for!
interment at the old Home in Boston.
Mass.

Table linen, table cutlery, imported
and domestic chinaware at S. J. j

Forbes. Chase Creek.

New Store

Choice range and

PASO

Cliftfon

THE MASONIC BODIES.

Ct The New Officers of Lodge Chapter and

Commandery.

At last week's sessions of the
grand Masonic Ikmücs the following
orticers were elected for the year:

George Shard. Tucson, grand mas-

ter: K. S. Miller. Flay staff, deputy
frand master: Herbert Brown. Yuusa.
prand senior warden: K. N. Freder-
icks, Prcscott. ,'rand treasurer:
Georjje J. K ikruye. Tucson, ranil
secretary: F. A. Shaw. Phoenix,
grand lecturer.

Chapter .1. J. Sweeney.
Phoenix, grand high priest: p. P.
Parker. Phoenix, deputy g and high
priest: C. ( Kou-- e. Tucson, grand
king: F. 1. B.irnhart. Prcscott. grand
scrilie: J. M. Oniishv. Tucson, grant!
treasurer: George J. Kosbrugc. Tuc- -

taken son. grand

Julius

J.v
attend

He

Grand

The officers elect of the grand
commandery are: Owen T. Kouse.
Tucson, grand commander: George
W. Vickcis. Prcscott. deputy grand
commander: .1. .1. Sweeney. Phoenix,
grand generalissimo: K. L. Hart.
Tucson, grand captain general: A.
D. Barnli.ut. Prcscott. grant! senior
warden: N. A. Mor ford. Phoenix,
grand junior warden: Lew is Hal.ey.
Phoenix, grand prelate: George II.
N. I.uhrs. Phoenix, grand treasurer:
George J. Koskruge. Tucson, grand

sonit grand

ranch

All the Masonic
hold their next

grand
i nnual

bodies will
meeting

Flagstaff.

El Paso Steer Tying Contest.
The contest to decide between

Wilson ami McGonigal at Fl Paso was
participated bv other contestants,
and resulted as follows:

Gillilan.1. Mi ami l.L'o.
( lav McGonigal. and ..'17.

Lewis Barksdale. .L'ü and .h.
Lewis Barksdale's time of is

the best in four days.
The broncho riding by Al antl

W. Borris was an interesting feature
as was also the novely of a goat
tying contest.

Independent Assay Office
E. U. BEAUCHAMP, PropV

Quick Returns Accurate Results

Check Work
a Specialty

Office and Laboratory North Clifton

CLIFTON, ARIZ.

Dr. H. A. SCI1ULL

EYE SPECIALIST
Next visit jg" '' ''
Clifton antlj"'' '

"Morcn:i -

Mav ana Jaae?-- ;

'unc "Ss--

Avenue,

Tucson,

C. F. PAS CO E t

Funeral Director and Maker
Old Stand. Copper Avenue.

A A A -r ra w kí m

CLIFTON, ARIZONA
Agent for Ilie í o. W. l.irk "o. Mniiiiiiu iit

auil lR,:il!outs. tiiimiL

ALWAYS OX HANK

Colli us, Casket s and r'tals
A No I,nliV.C!iiMrr!i" anI tii'iillcincns Holies.
i"t'alls promptly ;i t it n.l . . I to it y or nilit.

TELEPHONE W 5,

in

in

S.

Ariz.

THE OLD

BLUE GOOSE

Fine Line of

Liquors and Cigars
Conglomerate Avenue

CLIFTON, - - ARIZONA.

Cliiion Dairy
V. WIIU'I'L!:, Prop.

Güoice Dairy Protlucta
IkÜvertd Daüv

."VISIT THE- -

IN
IVAN Proprietor

North

Stone

Kmiiiii'l.

New Goods

Dry Goods, Shoes, Etc.
My Motto Quick Sales and Small Profits

STORE CASCARELLI BLOCK
HOEFELD,

CHOMB & SHANNON

Ifrifferator -- meats, piiusuire, poultry, cgs, buite- - aod freb
hh constantly ou hand.

i OIVE XJS A. CALL

A

'Tiro

46

55

M.

Market

Price-- i Within RiAch of all. - Opposite A. C. Drug Store

jumental

55

IS. J. Forbes Dry GoodM
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

HAREWAE STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,

33

5tore on
Cha.se Creek

BIG

Gcos

Quality

Now is the Time for the
Ever

in

v v a wm m m m m m M -

flND Í

0 0
a

Príb Dairy Products Delivered Dly to Both cf the Crr

liecvntly Kt f uní I antl KYlltt. !

Tli roii", Iiout

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.

FnrnishiEg

CROCKERY
SADDLERY
Prices Rijtht

CLOSING OUT SALE
STSLL ON

Biggest Bargains
Offered Clifton

HENRY KATZ
MUKfeNbl bUrlON DfllKy

CLIFTON HOTEL
PFPOSITF ERIffiF

All Kinds of Mining Blanks at ERA Office.

Tr--
1

Is Your Nose on
the Grindstone
day in anl day out without lioc of advance-
ment in vaj;cs or position ? Then the I. C. S.
can help you. We train nmhiiious men r
women, in spare time, for positions that pay
well hecause special training is required lor
filling them. If you want to change your
work, we can train you for a silaricd jio-sj- .

tion in your chosen profession, wifhout hss
of time from your present work'.

Start TODAY to Rise!
We can help you qualify, by mail, at small

expense, for any of the following postrtons
Mechanical Engineer; AUclinic:. Mcc'rkal Injji-ncc- r;

Electrician; Civil Fni.-.ctr- ; Suncyor; Mining
Sanitary Engineer; Architect: 1 )rafttrnan; Si-- ti
Painter; Show-Car- d Writer; A J Writ . r; U'indow I)recr; Chem-ist- ;

Ornamental Designer; HotiUc.pcr; Ircncb,German, or Spanish, with l'l:o;iriirafl; Corr.merxial Law.
Write TO HAY,

CALI

statin- - t':.it int. j,

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799. ANTON, PA.

A. T.. Au;. M.
I am t tlit-i-

thotls the I. '. Tln-i- f h.ls
are and cllk ieiit.

SA.MI I I. N'A.V.V.
A. 'J'.. AllK-- 1'.

I can sav fur the Ii:t.
of that it is tht-lies- t

wttrk mv know I' th'e
in the market.

OR

f:nitn:: ,',

tf S.

to
Thos. I N.Ht"K.

liief hemist.

I

and

JCAL KEI'KESi-MHTIV- E:

SOMK LOCAÍ. TESTIMONIALS.
Clifton,

pleased

tlitrjuj,'h

MoKKNtT.
rnatiinal L-

ibrary 'iVchnoioy
technical

I

?

!h

tj

'Ml Tt.V. A. T..
have taken tin- -

S

aii'l I ' t r t urt nt t h
t.i:i i e mu iik-ih- ) tlitiii li

I

F

V

Li

An- -, ri.I.!'i trie l.i; l t
l i . S. .ii. l

hi i.
.1. II. .

Mokkni l. A. '!'.. An:'. I". P4.
irinit av ttM( mm' li !r the I. '.

S. Have three inurvt with them
anl have fnnd them wry clear,
concise ami relial'le.

.1. V. i I.IA KI.AXIi.
Suji't Moreiii i Water .

TUKFiK AlíE OTHKP.S.

OB
Men's

brafisman;

Stenographer;

SCR

EDWARD LEECH
Local Representative Demlng, New Mexico
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